Talk to your advertising representative about how to reach industry buyers.

**Contacts**

**KMR SALES MANAGERS BY TERRITORY**

West & Northeast
United States, Australia, New Zealand and Canada

Midwest
United States

Southeast
United States

Europe, Asia and South America

Classifieds and Suppliers Guide

All Others

**Josh Lentz**
613 Emory Dr.
Snohomish, WA 98290
Tel: 360/563-4936
Fax: 888/785-8777
jlentz@glass.com

**Lisa Naugle**
Associate Publisher
664 N. Peoria St., Suite 1N
Chicago, IL 60642
Tel: 312/850-0899
Fax: 312/277-2912
lnaugle@glass.com

**Scott Rickles**
1005 Lee St.
Milton, GA 30004
Tel: 678/679-1626
Fax: 678/679-1626
srickles@glass.com

**Barry Atkins**
238 South Fairfield Ave.
Lombard, IL 60148
540/602-3268
bartkins@glass.com

**Erin Harris**
Tel: 540/602-3250
Fax: 540/720-5687
eharris@glass.com

**Debra Levy**
Publisher
Please contact the publisher directly at 540/602-3282 or deb@glass.com